
re
SALE

of

Imported Robe Patterns
A very choice collection of charming fabrics in filmy

cotton, linen and silk. Exquisitely embroidered robes from
Switzerland, delicate drapery voiles and sheer mull from
France, lovely linens from the Emerald Tsle. Designed by
the world's greatest dress artists and blended into per-

fectly harmonious colorings.
These patterns have been priced up to $22.50 each.

THURSDAY AT 10 A. M.

$5. 00 Each
THOMAS KILPA TRICK & CO.

N. B. In spite of many requests, we will not dispose of one of
these patterns before Thursday at 10 o'clock. Ladles wishing a particu-
lar soloctlon are urged to be prompt. Display In Center window.

BRIEF CITY NEWS
SUok-rlcon- er Co, Undertakers,
ridsllty Storage b Van Go. Doug. 151

Hare Boot Print It Now Beacon
Press.

Good Plumbing: Co., will do It right
and save you money. 'Phone D. 191H.

lighting Flxtnrea repaired and refln-Ishe- d.

Burgess-Grande- n Co. Douglas ffll.

Por 93 Per Tear A. private safe In
our vault perfect safety for valuables.
Omaha Safe Deposit Co., 161tf Furnam at

South Omaha Store Abolished The
county store In South Omaha was abol-

ished for the Bummer by the Board of
I'ountv Commissioners and the employes
were discharged.

Beady for Sugar Beet Workers The
Ul-e- Western" Is Ilnlns up a train of
HUKar beet field workers for Albert Led,
Minn. They, go from Lincoln and will
"work in tho beet fields until the crop Is

gathered next fall.
Tornado Special To help those who

aro repairing or rebuilding, we will sup-

ply during April and May ready mixed
. paints and varnishes at a discount of 20

per cent from regular wholesale' prices.
E. S. Bruce Se Co.

The stata Bank of Omaha pays 4 per
cent on time deposits, 3 per cent on sav-

ins accounts. The jonly bank In Omaha
Whose depositors are protected by th
depositors' guarantee fund of tne state
of Nebraska. 17th and Harney streets.

V. M. K. A. Meeting Foetponetf THj:
Young Mens Hebicw association,' social'

Diamond
(No Clinch)

Tires

that holds "with a vise-lik- e

rim grip,
the tire from
above the rim,

insuring perfect rim fit and
all rim troub-

les. Also the

for inner tube

meeting, which was to bo held this even-

ing, has ben ixjHtponed for one week, ai
which time an Interesting and entertain-
ing program will be rendered.

Mra. Mlilsr'a Mother Dies Mr. and
Mm. Home Miller left Tuesday Tor
Vermillion, S. IX, where they go to attend
the funeral of Mis. Miller's mother, who
died there a few days ago. They aro ex-

pected to return to Omaha Thursday

Pined for Speeding li 0. Berger, 3S49

Charles btreet, nnd L. O. llctns were ar-

rested last night on the boulevard for
being drunk and speeding their machine
In a reckless manner and for using pro-

fane language. Each was fined $12.60 Htid

costs In police court.
Convicted of Stealing Waton u.

Crump and Lydla Bennett, who wt ;

brought here from Lincoln for stealing a
valuable watch, were given sentences of
thirty dnye and 50 and costs, respect-
ively. The tlmepleco wna stolen from F.
W. Wnldrlch of the Flomar hotel.

Immigrant Inspector Here W. II.
Manstlcld. immigrant Inspector for tho
government, was In Omaha today en
route to Norfolk, Neb., where he goes tc
take up a matter relative to certain per-

son's .whom the government has decided
tovdeport If conditions exist Us reported.

Bids for: Government Coal Bids were
opened yesterday afternoon by Cadet
Taylor, custodian of the federal building,
for the supplying of 1,600 tons of coal.
Sunderland Bros." entered a bid of K97 net
grots ton and Anson .L. Havens' bid &

55.2S. 'The bids will be furwarded.to ..he
Treasury department

made of

Mileage
Vitalized
Rubber

with

Perfect 3 -- Point Rim Contact
absolutely pre-

venting
breaking

eliminating

No-Pinc- h

Safety Flap
protection.

More

CroiM Section of Diamond
Safety Tread

So this .time buy Diamond Vitalized
Rubber Tires? you can get them to

fit your rims at --any one of the
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BULL MOOSE CRY FOR WAR

Illinois Progressives Oppose Amal

gamation with Republicans.

FOR DIRECT LEGISLATION

Hp erldKC, AildrrsnliiHT 'oifrrnor,
Urelnrra I iiilrrnoort Tiirlff Ulll

W'ikh Frrtmeil li.v t'irtrrle
In Conwrrpdn.

Sl'HINUFIlSL.D, 111., April SO.-- The state
conference of the progressive party to-

day adopted resolutions affirming loyalty
to the Initiative and referendum, tho ll

and the review of Judicial declaims
and to "oppose unequivocally nd unre-

servedly any amalgamation with the dis-

credited republican party, vhich, under
recent dishonest leadership, nas failod U
on aii, ti nrinnti nf Ahr.lhlllll l.lll- -

ordinary pleasure by people

rnnnw.iP.I city. Martin,
Former .Senator A.

dlana, who addressed
of and

conference. treasurer,
present he platsaid:

"The Underwood bill was framed by
the same method by which the Payms-Aldrlc- h

was framed. Less ilmu a
dozen framed It. Wlls in hB
put all the power of tho ndmlnifttT.tton
behind It nnd It to bo passed without
many persons In congress knowing what
Is In It. It was framed without knowl-
edge of tho facts Just as Payne-Aldrlc- h

bill was framed."

Union Pacific Files
Answer to Brief of

Attorney General
WASHINGTON, April SO. Attorneys for

the I'nlon Pacific filed today with
supremo court their brief In reply to At-

torney General McReynolds' objections to
a longer extension of time than July 1

for an upon a dissolution plan.
The railroad lawyers contended that to
allow only until July and no further ex-

tension would be Inadequate, and renewed
their plea to have the
modified to permit the
determine question.

court's mandato
circuit court to

CREIGHT0N TENNIS
REACH THE THIRD ROUND

The first and second rounds In tho
tournament now being carried on by
tennis players of the high school de-

partment of the Crelghton university,
were concluded Tuesday afternoon. The
third round will be played today, and
the winners will compose team
which will represent the high school

The results of the first two rounds:
First Ttound-Se- ott beut Daly.

Dunn beat O'Brien, Will-
iams beat Kpteln, l; Pfaff
Powers, 2. 1; Downey beat Ixiwe, 4,

5; D. Helfenrath beat O'Neill,
Schall beat Muldoon, forfeit; Hiley beat
Houlihan, 4, Crowfoot Gerald
6- -4, 2: l.angdon beat Duffy, 5;

Walker beat Barton,
Second Round Hevcrldge beat Green,
5. Scott beat Itelfenrath. 3.

Kpsteln beat O'Brien. l. 5; Grow- -
ney beat Pfaff. Schall heat
ONelll, Hiley beat
foot,

WOMAN EIGflTY'YEARS OLD
COMES AL0NEFR0M ABROAD

Mrs. Johanne Mlcliaelsen. mother of
Carl Mlcliaelsen of the Wolfe Klectrlc
company, will make a trip from Copen-
hagen. Denmark, to visit her son thli
summer. SUe will sail Thursday on the
steamship United States, and will come
to Omaha Immediately after arrival tn
New York. The fact that Mrs. Mlcliael
sen Is nj years olif. and that she will
make the trip alone has caused Mr.
Mlchaelsen to her trip as much
out of the oidlnury. Mr. Mlcliaelsen will
return as far as New York with his
mother In June, visiting there his brother
at his country home In Atlantic

SEYMOUR CAtvif OF WOODMEN
ENTERTAIN AT STAG BARTY

Seymour camp. No. 16, Woodmen of
the World, gave a stag party Tuesday
evening at their club rooms In Board
of Trade building. The evening spent
with cards, a murlcal and some features.
In the wa of a kangaroo court and
vaudeville performances by the members.

There was an attendance of about 150

and all enjoyed themselves thoroughly.
The kangaroo court elicited the attention
of all and brought out a Kriut deal of
humor at the good-nature- d expense of

of the members.
Light refreshments wer served after

the entertainment was over.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Democrats Put New Man in Charge
of Campaign JVork.

H0CT0R MEN RAISE RUMPUS

Illatrnst Over AVrj (Jlllln Men
Wrrr llnmllliia t'ninpnlmi ttr-mi- lt

In Nil I toll nt thr
Worklitu Vnrcra.

All semblance uf a local democratic or-

ganisation has been destroyed by the In- -

I ternal dissensions between Ollllnltes
'and the regular democrats and as a con- -

aequenro democratic campaign from
now on Is to be managed from Omaha.
At a hot meeting of the candidates Mon
day night J. P. Walker, "ormer halr- -

man of city central romtnltte, rut
rendered his plat'e to "Poc" 'IV.r.tier wl
nscumed Immediate charge of the cam- -

palgn.
j This means that the Olllln iv-- on .

committee have been superedl In nn- -

thorlty by lloctor men. Tmne- - ntcr-- ;

tains no political affection A).- - tililln an 1

l tho management of the campilmi. I Is
I will shift from a n

alignment to a Hoctor slate. Ths great
question yesterday among the democrat
was. who would he placed .in lloctor
slate, ntllln Is Admittedly tnc drat; mi-ch-

and It Is expected that no more
special effort will be exer.-lsi-- l to ive S

him.
('nil for Oninlin Aid.

The first result of the change of muii- -

I agement was tho open call (or Omaha
J assistance. Mayor Dahlmau was pressed
I h.to service at a meeting last nlnht at I

Thlrtylghth and Q streets while li. D.
Fleaharty discoursed sweet miisle to the
democratic brceies at Twentieth nnd
Missouri avenue. Old democrats nnd
many of the younger ones openly resent

' Intrusion of tho Omaha machine In
favor of Hoctor and Olllln. This is par.
tlcularly the ease because of tne steuta
tlous resentment manifested iw Hod ir. J

(Jlllln. Tanner and rest against
Omnha Interference a few weeks ago. I

Now tho song Is different.
That Tanner will not bo acceptable to

tho rank and of democrats i bd j

mltted generally. The fight between the j

tJ II 11 n men and rest of the ticket will
continue. Friends of Fire and Police
Commissioners Devlnn and Donahue say
that both will be defeated If they travel
with tho com-
bine. Olllln that they Pi --

ftot the men who do not stay with Juwn
J. And now the Omaha maclitni makts
matters worse.

lU'pnlillenna Knthnalaatlc.
Stanek's hall at Twentieth and 8

streets was crowded to the doors by a
republican meeting last night. The

accorded candidates was re-

markable In Its exuberance and enthu-
siasm. Frank Koutsky, republican can-
didate for mayor, was received with moro
thlin the ofcoin and tho other honorable founde., or

ilmt n,,on nartv. ' tliut section of F. J. II

J. BeveHdK4 in- - new man in politics candidate for
the city also won the applausa of

those when Btated his

bill
men Mr.
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tho
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file

the
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the

the

form of honesty and fair dealing with-
out regard to politic?. Martin Is grow-
ing In strength every minute and It looks
as If he will bo a winner by a landslide.

Henry Murphy, always popular with
the Brown Park people, madn a speech
which drew much commendation. City
Clerk Perry Wheeler, l'Yank Dworak and
I. I Van Rant, candidates for fire and
police commissioners, were given an
ovation and the rest of the ticket. In-

cluding the candidates for the city
council, the school board and tax com-

missioner, were assured of hearty and
united support at the elections.

Cnttlr Steadily Drop.
Cattle and hogs are steadily slumping

In the local market, as Indeed they are
said to be falling throughout all the
western live stock markets. A fall of 20

to 25 cents was registered Monday, and
with 13,000 hogs on the market It Is ex-

pected that a heavier fall will follow.
A large supply of meat In the big cooler
of the packers, It. Is said, offers the
base for a belief that a long slump Is In
sight for the feeders and farmers.

Flft-H- li Get I,lTnite.
Fire and Police Commlsaloners Hoc-to- r,

Dovlne nnd Donahue yesterday Is-

sued licenses to fifty-thre- e saloon men
whose bonds were approved. There are still
some thirty applications to be passed upon
by tho board and the work will bo con-

cluded today, It Is thought. ICvery one
of the flftj-sl- x bonds presented by the
men who obtained the liquor licenses
yesterday was furnished by the Illinois
Surety company through Andy Gallagher
of Omaha. Gallagher was recently In-

vited to become the democratic campaign
manager In South Omaha, It Is said.

The following are the names of those
whose bonds have been approved and to
whom licenses will Issue:

Peter Ault. 2931 Q; William Broderlck.
2S01 Q; A. K. Burth. 2S01 N; George Be-llt- z,

273 Q: Patrick Cunningham, 3201 Q:
John Cunningham. 2402 Q; Charles
Carlson. 2411 N; n. It. Carley. 300
North Twenty-sixth- ; John Dombrowsky,
MS North Thtlry-thlrd- ; Fred Elevers.
2524 Q; A. H. Krye. Kxehange building;
Julius w. riiiK, ira .Missouri avenue
William U Harris, southwest corner
Twenty-sixt- h and O; Good & Akromls
454 South Thirty-sixt- Sol 8. Goldstroro
southeast corner Twenty-sixt- h and O
Del .1. Qreen, 2403 N; Vac. Hambek. 101

North Twentieth; Geo. M. Johnson. 2502
Q; William Jetter. 250J N: Jetter Brew
ing company. 952-M- 4 South Thirtieth; J
Jerman. 2717 Q; Joseph Jerman. 201 North
Twent -- sixth; John Koslba. 720 North
Twenty-sevent- h; Martin ICIsek, 602 North
Twenty-sevent- unris ftoromaKor. xiji
O. Ike Klein. 2521 N; T. U Kell, 2423 N
j. W. I.owry, 406 North Twenty-fourt-

Indon. southeast corner Twenty
eighth and U; Frank 2701 Q, Joe
ijinkas 101 North Twentieth; C. F. Marx
321 North Twenty-fourt- h; Stephen Mill
ner, 298 South Twenty-fourt- h: J. P. Mall
nder C3I Noilh Twenty-fourt- J. F

Mader. southeast corner Twenty-sixt- h

n.i o: P. J. McGoldrlck, 2731 Q; Y. n
Oakley, noitheast corner Hallroad avenue
and Jarkson. Irving Proud. 301 North
Twentv-slxt- h; William Boiewlckl. 433

Korth Twenty-sevent- Theoforfc Hovers,
southwest corner Thirty-secon- d nnd A

tnhn niches. 322 North Twenty-fourt- h; W
tt si.o.'lnf . northwest corner Boulevard
und I.; J- - J- - P- Stelllng, 2401 Q; John
Stanek. 106 North Twenty-fourt- William
stokes. 4C1 North Twenty-fourt- Jot-ep-

Schlltz Brewing Company of Nebraska
K07-- 9 D: Alois Sov. southeast corner
Thirty-nint- h and U; h. Tiayuowlcz
southeast corner Thirty-Ilr- st and u; Vuc
Yuv Wn.krlcwlcz. 3233 Q; Peter 1'. Woz
nlak. 3232 L.: Geo. A. Walker, northeast
corner Railroad avenue and Polk: Josepl
I'rzendowskl, 7 worm rwenty-sevcnt- ii

n Wrede. 1202 North Twenty-fourt- Pat
Unnnlgan, U02 Q. Antone Oltwlckl, north
east corner Itallroad avenue und Poll;
Vincent Wrzeslnskl, southeast corne
Thirty-thir- d and K

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

J P, Henderson, general traffic man-
ager nf the Missouri Paclfl' If enroute
to Omaha, li U on a tour of the
tyitero

$5" $0 "to $8 Serge $3.50

CREPES at 122c a Yd.
Now stylos In Serpentine
nnd Seersucker crepo - - for
ilrrHR.es, wulata, kimonos ami
children's wetir nn ideal
Btimmor fnbrle in fast colors

does not re- - 4 (
tiulre IronliiK IZ oC
nt tho ynrd 1

Trimmed lints in

The Bee
homes

BARGAIN BASEMENT
Silk Messaline $1.39
Hundreds good, serviceable silk petticoats
black and colors sizes pottieoats liko
tbeso sell regularly up to $3.00 and $3.50 oacb.

Children's Colored Wash Dresses, $1.00
Pretty and practical frocks for little girls spring
and summor wear. Sell regularly at $1.25 and

o All sizes.

Women's Tailored Spring Suits,worth. $10, at
iviidseason Tailored Suits wortlTup to $1075698

Women's Spring Goats.' worth $8.50, at Women's at
lengths Cotton

Itntltio ery dpslrnblo
mummer fabrics pink,
blue, brown white

llAftomcnt, nt, ynril..
ThotiMUiils yards

quality llntlstc, dainty
checks, stripes, flRiire,

fttirnl designs IUtse-- ni

at, ynril

5c

Women's All Black Untrimmed Hats Koor 25c-69- c

A sjiccitil purohase l.UUU untriunncd sluipos, solid black
only. These now rough braid and very sowed French chip
hats - every shape tins season's style and all
new and perfect, fresh from the cases. Hero is
nositivelv the season's bicrfrest bargain. On bar- -

tram squares, main tloor;
worth 75c to $1.50 each,
Thursday at

nasement Flower nnd

ribbon trimmings smnll nnd
- 'worth up to 1.1.50, at.

flue

nnd

aro
aro

$1.49

Women's Silk and Lingerie DRESSES
Hundreds the newest and most ele-

gant dresses from a great purchase
worth up to $35.00 A
on Second Floor, at vAaU l

WOMEN'S NECKWEAR
All the nowest styles in womcu's nock-we- ar

are shown here. Dutch collars
Swiss ombroldorod lnee, now sunshlno collars

shadow laco and Swiss embroidered
tailored stocks nnd ascot tlos with OCp
omhrolderod initials:, nt . .'

SKW CHKVK KM PI UK
COMiAltK AT

of

of of

tlio

m

50c
RIBBONS

Wo show the largest and most cnrofully
selected of rlbbonB in Everything

b now is seen here. Velvet, taffeta and
satins In the scarce shades Alice bluo, corlse,

king and Ilulgurlan effects.
Brocaded Klbbotis' for sashes nnd bows

white, pink nnd blue, In. wide and nnrrow
widths to match pretty OQ
Dresden effects, nt, yard. ... iZCf OSC

taffotn ribbons in all good mllll- - i C
ncry shades special, at yard .... IOC

Why does the doctor toll you "to
take a every two hours"
instead tho whole bottle at one

gulp! Simply because it takes time to

goon to the Jd
enables you to go there
too, eyery dy.

of in
all all

$5

SHU HBo

In
tan, nnd

the
very

dots

cut,

tho

of

in

In nlso

each

lino
that

Nell rose, blue
hair

also

very

0

of

produce ennngos
in the human
body.

It 1 ikewise
takes time to
produce effects
on

minds.
Time is one of the necessary things

in You advertise today
not only for tomorrow, but more

to make know
about you and your goods where you
are located and how you do business

Building up a lino of customers is a
slow process.

doesn't work as tho
fake doctor claims his "cure-all- " will,
but as tho real slow, pa-

tient every two hours."

1

25c-69- c

and Then shndos worth
to" 98c- - basemontrat

Goods
nt Very Mwlcrntff
Prices In Jlasement.

LININGS, lc A YARD
Cnnibrlc intor lln-Iiir-

linen colorod
etc. - - various var-
ious grades and
qualities. Many aro high
cost materials. From
tho bolt, basement, 1 C

tho ynrd

of just straw
fine

Oniuha.

Prowers of fino plonty of pink, Jack

19c-23c-3- 9c

NEW SUITS.
A score of practical models in light
or dark colors light
worth up to $30.00
on sale, 2d floor, at, each . . .

ON MAIN . FLOOR
nil pure linen in-

itial lluck Towels initial woven in
sell regularly for $4.50 a dozen

special at, each Uv
14x3 all ptiro linen initial Quest Towels,
to match tho nbovo towels sull rogularly
for ?3.60 por doion oil inltlalH
on salo, at oach AJ7C
14x14 nil pure linen hemstitched Luucucon
Napkins Bllvor bleached, 1.75 val- -

ties, special for Thursday, per dozen.. S70C
.16-in- whlto all pure Linen, suitable for art
work or pillow cases rogtilar juo

at per yard

2 in OAiw Pompoian Room
Pompoian Hitter Sweet . Fresh, delicious homo
Chocolntes Fresh
fruit and nut
centers, at lb

linings,
HnlnKs,

widths,
various

at

qunllty

quality

25c

Trustworthy

Dresses,

SPRING

mndo Pennut Taffy
at por 1 finpound AW

Special Afternoon

In Qreen Tea Room JA-Pomp- eian

Room
From 2 till 5 p. m, daily

MENU
Itoyal

Salted Wafers
Pickled Heets Celery

Fried Chicken Livers
and Bacon

Potatoes Au Gratin
Sliced

Lemon Custard Pit-Dem- i

Tassc

A whole bottle of medicine
in one dose won't cure you

teaspoonful

Omaha

Petticoats.

peoples

advertising.
par-

ticularly everybody

Advertising

physician's
"teaspoonful

WOMEN'S

weights

$15.00

LINENS
17x33-inc- h hcmstltchod

19c
Specials

Luncheon

THURSDAY
Consomme

Tomatoes

Advertising is sure, becauso the
laws that govern the human mind aro
as cortain as the laws of gravitation.
If you ropoat facts about your busi-

ness to nowspapor readers day after
day for a long period, those fact's aro
bound to become a part of practically
overy roader's common knowledge.

Every reader of The Bee knows
whore cortain Omaha stores are, wliat
kind and class of goods they keep and
a good deal about the men behind tho
good? whether they have ever been
inside the store or not.

What stores are these? ABSO-
LUTELY WITHOUT EXCEPTION
THEY ARE THE STORES THAT
ADVERTISE IN THE BEE DAY
AFTER DAY AND YEAR AFTER
YEAR.

Regular patient and persistent ad-

vertising is the sure road to business
success. YouMr. Merchant who
have boon timid or doubtful or
careless why not start now Today?

It's continuous advertising that pays


